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What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I'm looking for any field of work that requires matriculation , especially jobs that requires

communicating with people I'm really good with English,Sepedi,Zulu and also Afrikaans .I'm

currently upgrading my matric as some subjects i didn't formally passed..this job opportunity will

help me pay off my school fees as well as the career i want to pursue in future. Your benevolencey

will be acknowledge and appreciated

Preferred occupation Filing clerk
Administrative jobs

Receptionists
Hotel jobs

Telemarketers
Sales jobs

Cashiers
Retail, store jobs

Preferred work location Middelburg
Mpumalanga

Contacts and general information about me

Gender Female

Residential location Mpumalanga

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Company name Herbalife

You were working at: Salesman

Occupation Herbalife salesman

What you did at this job position? Communicating with customers to buy products that they
require in achieving their body dream

Education
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Educational period nuo 2008.01 iki 2020.11

Degree Grade 12 / Matric

Educational institution Witbank high / Oxbridge academy

Educational qualification Matric

I could work Any job that requires communicating skills

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English fluent fluent fluent

Computer knowledge

Computer knowledge gives a 70% out of 100 I've mostly used computer/laptops for my school work

Conferences, seminars

I'm a hard worker willing to work full time and extra time ..I'm a very observant and fast learner . I

listen very attentively and i take work very seriously. I follow rules as commanded and I'm willing to

learn more as you can never stop learning in life.

Additional information

Your hobbies Reading books
Helping the community in senior citizens
Debate speaker

Driver licenses None

Salary you wish R4500 R per month

How much do you earn now R0 R per month
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